
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION BHILAI 

specifications. Fot Village roads) 
PCCM25 tem Code 66 () 

Providig and taying rerhert ooerete for pilain conrene ranforced concratia ifc fo1 work. 
shuttering compiete in nt per drwings rd 

In oement mortar 

NIT 

1:3% or richer miN 

(A* Per WD Rititing & Roat OR WOrks we.f 0t/2015 

Detsik ot te 

hemoltshing hrick maanr including nrches, etcking of cerviceable material fisposal of unservicenble 
2material within 50 metres lend 

3 emolshing cement concrete including dispsai of material within 50 metre lead 

|Excavation for all tvpes and the sizes of foundation, trenches and �rains or for any other purpose 
a Includng dressing and levelng of pits In all types of oil 

Providing and laving nominal mix cement concrete with crushed stone aggregate using concrete mixer 
jin foundatton. pl1nth and at ground level excluding cost of form work. I36( cement 3 coarse sand 

5j6 graded stonc aggregate 40mm nominal size). 

|Providing and fill1ng in pl1nth with sand Crusher dust and hard moorum under floor in layers not 
jexceedmg 20cm in depth consolidating cach 

6,deposited iaver by ramming and watering. including dressing etc. complete. 

|Provid1ng and laying nominal mix reinforced cement concrete with crushed stone aggregate using 
concrete mixer in all works upto plinth level excluding cost of form work. l:43(l cement: 1% coarse 

7sand 3 graded sione aggregate 20mm nominal size). 

|Providing and piacing in position reinforcement for R.C.C. work including straightening, cuting, 
bending bindng .c as per drawings including cost of binding wire all complete. Thermo 

8Mechanically rcatcd bars. 

10Carriage by mechanical ransport for 5 km lead. Earth 

Providing and fixing formwork ic centering, shutering, strutting, staging, propping bracing etc. 
compiete and inciuding its removal at all levels, for : a)foundations, footings; base of columns and 

9plintih bean n any shapc and size 

Unit 

93.45 m 

J7SI m 

37S| Cum 

S4 32 Cn 

867 Cum 

887 Cus 

18.73 Cum 

1003.8 Kg 

234.4| Sqm 

55.64 Cum 
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